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OUTSIDERS

FOR DELAY IN ENDING

COPPER Ml STRIKE

Governor of Michigan Says Miners
and Operators if Left Alone

Would Agree tluiokly.

EXECUTIVE FINISHES INQUIRY

Outside Advice is Likely to Prolong
( the Struggle.

LONG TALKS WITH MINERS

Stories of Union and Nonunion Men
Given Attention.

EVICTIONS BECOME FEATURE

Ttto Men Forced to Ltare Compnnr
Home Appear at Hearing

Union Ilcller Committee
to Cnro for Them.

HOUGHTON. Mich., Jan. 9. Oovernor
Woodbrldgo N. Ferris finished his per-

sonal work In the copper strike district
today and left for his homo In Big Hap- -

ids at noon
"I got what 1 came for," he said as he

stepped aboard the train. "This strike
cannot be settled In a week or a fort
night. I think that If It were left to the
rctners and employers themselves It
would he settled very uulckly. It Is the
advlco of the outsider, and this Is a some
what venturesomo thing to say, that '1

likely to do more than anything else t
prolong this strike."

The" governor said h thought the pres
ent tlmo Inopportune for executive ac
tion, calling attention to the ract tnai
the Judicial machinery of the state Is In

full swing. Ho said ho was unwilling as
gevcranor to do or say anything that
might be construed by any Interest as an
nttempt to Influer.co the course of Justice.

Delegations of workmen representing
union and nonunion elements came to

the Douelass house In a steady stream,
but Governor Ferris managed to see all
of them to clear up his own calenderiof
appointments as well.

Hvlctlonn Ueeome Feature.
Two additional evlcf.on cases were re-

lated to tho governor, and It became evi-

dent that this phase of tho situation is
likely to assume major proportions soon.
In this connection tho governor was In-

fluenced by the decision of tho state su-

preme court at Lansing upholding Judge
O'Brien's decision as to dilatory pleas.

Tho mon who told .their stories w.cro
strikers from tho Winona mine. Theo-

dore .Bessenetto said his furniture was
thrown out yesterday and was atlll in the
snow. Ilia wife and four children, rang-

ing In age from 10 to IS years, he said,
wero housed wlh nelghbofs. Josip Bur-

eau whose family consists of four chll-- -

dren, the eldest less than ycara old,
said qne of his children was sick and
that O10 doctor, at; Wjriona. .wftuldh't
:omo fW nothing. " 'J'-- "

That brought action from the govornor
and. turning td Daniel Sullivan, president
of the union's district counsel, ho told

him to see that the strike relief com-

mittee provides a doctor at once. Sulli-

van explained that Burcar had made no
report of the Illness to his union.

Sullivan said ho' recognized that the
union would have to meet the eviction
situation, soon. He thought that i

could be made for sheltering
and feeding families in halls of commons,

but said thus far tho union had been

unable to plan definitely for tho caro of

the furniture.
Thus far all cases In which the use of

plain force has been alleged have come

from tho Winona district. The mine
management explained to tho governor
that no evictions as such had taken
place, that thcro had been some dlspo-sesslo-

wherp families had seemingly"

left tho location and that the company
was holding ,thls furniture in storage.

.CrnnKfri' Proposal.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 0. Tf the mem-

bers of tho state grange can get tho sig-

natures of 43.000 voters to their petition,
the next state legislature will be anked to
pass a law placing a tax of one-hal- f, cent
a pound on the outwit of the copper mines
of Michigan. The legislative commltteo
of the grange In session here toaay aiso
decided to attempt to bring about the

(Continued on Page Two.)

The.HTeather
Forecast, till 7 p. m., Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair, not much change In temperature.

Tempernturo (it umulin Yesterday,
Hours Ueff.
So. in
G a. m 25
7 a. m 25
8 a. m 23
9 a. m a 22

10 a. m 23
11 a. m 24
12 in 23

1 p. m 28
3 p. m 23
4 p. m 23
5 p. m 2S
6 p. m..
t p. m
8 p. m ,. zt

Comparative Local Ilecord.
1914. 1313. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesteday 25 26 8 41
lowett yesterday 21 8 2 23
Mean temperature 25 17 3 35
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from tho normal:
Normal temperature 20
Kxcess for the day .,, 5
Total excess slnco March 1 092
.Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day , .03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .23,76 Inches
Deficiency Bince March 1 4.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period. 1913. 3.SS Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.13.49 inches

Iteporta from Station at 7 P. 9f.
Station and State Temp. High- - Bain- -

of Weather. 7 p. rn. est. fall.Cheyenne, part cloudy.... 5) 2S .00Davenport, clear 24 .00
Denver, cloudy 24 40 .00
Des Moines, clear K SO .00cloudy 20 i .00
North Platte, cloudy 30 38 .00
Omaha, clear 25 29 .00
Pueblo, cloudy sr. .00Rapid ICty. cloudy 28 32 .00
Suit Lake City, cloudy.... 2S SO .0
Sante Fe, clear 30
Sheridan, part cloudy .... jU.
Hloux City, clear ;5o 21
Valentin", part cloudy.... 21 31

"T' indicates traco of precipitation.
, inuicaiBH neiow zero,
I A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

DELAY STRENGTHENS FEDS

Every Hour Means Added Security
to Defenders of Ojinaga.

CASTRO HAS FAITH IN MEN
I

Declares Soldier Undergoing: llnrd
ulna of March .tcran the

Desert Will Not Run
from For.

OJIVAflA Mavlrn .Tan 9 tTatiirnlni- -

today to OJlnaga from a reconnolterlng
trip, ten miles Inland, General Pascual j

Ororco, commander of federal volunteers.
said ho had encountered only the out-- !
posts of tho rebel army.

The rebels wero believed to be con
centrating under the personal direction of
General Francisco Villa, to present a solid
front when they again march on OJlnaga.
The situation was such that the rebel
attack might begin momentarily or be
further delayed.

All of the nine generals who remain' In
the trenches hero with tho 4,000 Huerta
soldiers, said every hour of delay gave
them opportunity to prepare resistance
and General Villa would havo had greatly
to Increase tho rebel force to repeat tin
six days' battle of last week, when the arebels reached within 400 yards of tho
OJlnaga trenches without being nblo to
take them.

Won't He Ilentoii.
Looking from his adobe hcadquirters

on the high mesa of OJlnaga towards tho
smoke curling from tho d'stant rebel
camps, perhaps twenty miles away Gen-

eral Castro, commapder of tho federal
regular army said he was confident his
army)never would be beaten by Villa.

General Castro said he was well awaro
that the conflict Impending at this llttlo
Mexican village, opposite Presidio. Tex.,
was of momentous Importnnco to thu
Huerta regime.

It would settle, he said, a question
whether the Mexico City government was
to maintain Its authority In tho north or
whether the "lawloss rabble which .noes
by the name of constltutlonallcts Is to
havo full sway."

Faith In 111 Soldiers.
The federal commander, with n sug-gestt-

tear lurking In his eyes, added
that his soldlera. had endured hardship,
had gone without food for days, ragged
and footsore, they had marched over tho
waterless desert as a token of their
loyalty, and ne did not believe they would
run at the sound of battle.

"We will never retreat, but all of us
will die right here In OJlnaga If our am-
munition gives out," said General Castro,
himself garbed In a torn and dusty uni-

form as evidence of tho recent flghtln'g.

Catskill Aqueduct ,

Greatest in World,'
Ready for Service

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. Tho new CataklU
aqueduct, through which .within., a year
New York City's water supply of 600,000,000

gallons a daywljl. flow,, wHl .bp .eijenedj
tornorrow morning, a djbsi 01 aynamuc
will ba fired 400 feet underground at One
Jtuh'drcd arid Forty-nint- h street 'and s't.
Nicholas avenud ahd will signal the com-
pletion of the tunnel, one of tho most
stupendous undertakings of the sort In
tho history of the world's municipalities.

The aqueduct has cost the city $162,000,- -
000 In money and tho labor of moro than
72,000 men and tho injury of death of
nearly 4,000. Foreign engineer's rank the
aqueduct with the Panama canal as one
of the great engineering feats of the
world.

The aqueduct Is tho most difficult part
of the gigantic provision which has been
mude for New York's water supply. The
Ashokan reservoir, from which tho water
will flow through iWi!Its ninety-slx-mll- p

miles square, and Its cost, Including that
of relocating highways and paying for
cloven miles' of railroad track which must
be removed, will approximate $20,000,000.

Controversy With
Colombia Said to Be

Near Settlement
WASHINGTON, Jan.

between the United States and Colombia
for thn Rpttlrmpnt nt the latter'a alleged

nciaims arising out or me maepenaence
'of Panama, are now proceeding on tho
basis of direct proposals for a settlement
on Indemnities. State department offi-
cials said today substantial progress had
been made toward an ending of tho
long standing controversy.

Colombia Insisted during the Taft ad.
ministration that the case bo submitted
to arbitration and would not consider
proposals made by the United States for
tho payment of any specified sum for the
relinquishment of all claims. It became
known, however, that early In the pres-
ent administration, the sonthcrn republic
made a direct proposal to the United
States, the scope of which has not been
made known by either country.

A counter proposition was made by
Secretary Bryan. It Is understood tho
present negotiations contemplate tho
payment of a cash indemnity to Colom-
bia by the United States. Thaddcus A.
Thompson, American minister to Col
ombia, Is now In the United States.

Trunk May Hold Key
to a Triple Tragedy

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 9.- -If Joseph
D. Graves, brother of Mrs. Mary Graves- -
Cox, can prevent It, the pollco will not
open the trunk the woman expressed to
Florence Moore, Yuma, last Tuesday, Just
a few hours before she killed William
Melton and her daughter, Florence, and
then took her own life) Graves also said
he would permit no prying into the regis-
tered package of Mrs. Cox mailed to him
and which Is now In the San Franflcco
postoffice awaiting his call.

The trunk Mrs. Cox sent to Miss Moore
at Yuma Is said to have contained the
effects of her daughter, Florence, somo
belongings of. Mrs. Cox and a number of
letters which the police believe might
shed somo light on the woman's reason
for" perpetrating the triple tragedy.

Miss Moore left Yuma for San Fran
Cisco Wednesday Just before the trunk
arrived. Tho trunk has been seized by
Yuma officers. Tho police hero will
seek an order permitting thorn to' search
Its contents.

KILLS WOMAN AND

THEN SHOOTS SELF

John Spooncr, Nephcv onnsr
U. S.

no raOWN FOR DEED1

Hallway Of School Bllildillg Scene '

of the Tragedy,

vrnmrr nJTrm mn onrviru,ujmi iww.u

Murderer Fires T??o Shot;, Bath
'

Taking Effect in Her Head.

TURNS THE GUN UPON HIMSEL7

Inflict Wlm t In Helloed to
Fatal Wound Atiovc Klsht F.nr

KtiKnscd In Automobile
llnnlness,

MADISON, Wis., Jan. t John Spoime- -,

nephew of former United States Senator
John C. Fpooncr, late this utturnoon shot
and killed Miss ISnilly MeConnoll, 3i years
of age, a school teacher In Mad son for
fourteen years, and then turned the gun
en himself, inflicting what Is hello-- , ed
to be a fatal wo'.tnd. In the head above
the right car.

Ppooner Is a son of nofser Hpooiiur. it
Inother of John C. Spooncr. No rcajon '

la known for the tragedy.
Spooncr Is 4) years old, tnarrleJ atid

has two chlldrsn. He used a
revolver, flr'ns two shot at Miss iU
Council, both taking effect In tho head
Thn u'rmnii ,1!H inntfint'v. Snnnir la.a

'taken to a hoapltp.l. where it was said ho
would not recover.

Uo called at tho Irving school, went to
tho room whero Mite McConnell was
teaching, cr.lled her Into the hallway and
without engaging In conversation shot
her,

Spooncr Is sr.lU to have called at the
rchool yesterday and again eurly thin
morning, but nothing Is known of 11.,

conversation of tho two. Hi Is eiuase.1
In the automobile business.

Miss Mrfonnell wns a caushter of ..irk.
rtobert McConnell Her father died In
1502 and was nt one time a state oil In-

spector.

Mrs. Manchester
111 and Condition

Causes Some Alarm
Mrs. Km 111 a B. Manchester, supreme

guardian of the Woodmen Circle, In III

at her home In UiIh city and her condi-
tion Is such that II Is giving her friends
and business associates considerable causo
for alarni. It Is. said that rv nervous breiH
lown Is threatened and that hho has
been told that sho) nnist'jdrop all. busi-
ness cares for a long 'time,

Mrs. Manchester haa not been'
healllt for some weckn and the

nervous strafn brought on by the death
of Joseph Cullcn Jtoot, sovereign com-
mander of the Woodmen ol tho World,
with whom she was 'Intimately asso-
ciated In a business way, Is said to In
a measure bo rcsponlble for her Illness
a.t this time.

While tho ailment with which Mrs.
Manchester Is afflicted Is not likely to
prove dangerous, It Is said to mean that
she must have the best of caro and that
she must forget business in order to re-

cover fully.

Burned to Death .

Bv Fire in Hotel
BMMBTSBURG. la.. Jan. 9.- -D. J

Morrison, aged 33, was burned to death
and Andrew Young of this city perhaps
fatally injured by a fire In their bedroom
In the Ernmetsburg hotel early toduy.
Tho hlaze started .from a kcroscno lamp

CHAItlTON. Ia., Jan. 9.-- Mrs. Fred
Wolf and two of her three children wero
burned beyond possibility of recovery In
a flro that destroyed their residence hore
this afternoon.

Mrs. Wolf was trying to start a fire
with kerosene. She poured a quantity of
the oil from a well-fille- d five-gallo- n can,
when the can exploded, scattering oil
over her and three children, tho oldest
of whom was 4 years,

RALPH LOPEZ SEEN IN

LOS ANGELES THURSDAY

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 9. ICalph
Lopez, the Mexican outlaw who killed
six men and escaped from several
sheriffs' posses In tho Utah-Ape- x mine
at Bingham, Utah, wns In Los Angeles
yesterday and was reported today to bo
In Compton, ten miles south of here, ac
cording to Information received at the
sheriff's office.

The sheriff did not reveal anything
furthern than that Lopez was recognized
on tho streets by a fellow countryman
who onco worked in the mlno with tha
deercrado.

Doputles conducted n search for Lopez
In Compton without result.

N00NE BECOMES SECRETARY
TO CONGRESSMAN MAGUIRE

John Joseph Noone, son of Joseph
Noone, 344 Franklin street, and a grad-
uate of tho Omaha High school In 1909.

has beep appointed private secretary to
Congressman Magulre. He left Omuhu
last night for Washington to assume his
new duties. When lie received the ap-

pointment he was a senior In tho Col-

lege of Law of tho University of Ne-

braska and would havo received the dc-gr-

of bachelor of laws In June. Now
that he has withdrawn from the univer-
sity he plans to complcto his law studio
later in an eastern college.

HENRY LANE WILSON TO
SPEAK TO PALIMPSEST CLUB

Henry Lane Wilson, former ambassa-
dor to Mexico, n to speak beforo tho
Pallmpstst club Tuesday. Ho Is to be
the guest of the Omaha club while hare.
Hh will probably dlseusa Mexican affairs

I In his address to the Palimpsest club.

Scenes Where Fighting is Fiercest
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Upper panel: Qonoral Ortega (on foot), commander ot tho robol
Rebels using u Hold gun captured from tho federal forces.

GETS DIYORMOH ELLISON

Last Chapter in Spectacular Career
of Humane Society Officer.

HEHAS A L'ONfr RECORD1 HERE,,

Vomnii Mores' to Oinnlin Afier lle- -

llirr Acnnlttcil ot Kllln J. C.

Krli, IMillndclphln Mllllnii-nlr- e,

In Self-Defeim- o.

Mrs. Margaret Ellison, n nurse, who,
according to testimony Introduced in a
well known divorce suit Juno 16, 1911,

waa tho widow of J. Clayton Erb, Phil
adelphia millionaire, and was acquitted
ot a charge of killing Erh on the ground
of e, was granted a divorce
liom ,Captnln Francis J. Ellison at 5

o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Ellison, whoso mulden namo was

Florenco Margaret Conway, camo to
Omaha in 193) and took the name of
Margaret Conway to conceal her Identity.

Sho married Francis J. Ellison Juno E,

1903, at Des Molncs, at a tlmo when
Ellison's spectacular career In Omaha
was drawing to a close. Ho had been
divorced less than six months previously,
from Mrs. Lafayette A. Garner and his
last marriage hub considered Illegal. Ho
lived with Mrs. Ellison; who Is tho third
wife to divorce him, for four weeks In
Omaha, then deserted her, according to
her testimony before Judgo English.

She testified that Ellison left nor
ho feared that sho would learn the.

facts concerning his former marriage.
She mado good acvcral checks drawn In
her name utter ho had becqmc entangled
In the tolls of the law.

TctU Her Story.
Tho story of Mrs. Ellison's life was

made known by u plaintiff in a divorce
suit, who named the former aa

but proved only that sho and
tho defendant had been friendly, Tho tes-
timony wuh that Mrs. Ellison had con-
fided to tho plaintiff this story;

Formerly a nurso In tho homo of J
Clayton Erb of Philadelphia, Miss Flor-
ence M Conway married her employer
after tho death of his wife. In his coun-
try homo outside tho city some time after
they had separated sho and her slater
met Erb and a quarrel followed, which
resulted In Erb's death. Tho alleged mur-
der and tho trial which resulted In Mrs.
Erb's acquittal was the talk of eastern
society for months.

Mrs, Erb then came to Omaha, secured
employment nt the Clarksou hospital un-

der tho namo ot Miss Murgarot Conway
and passed through her second matri-
monial cxcrlencc with Francis J. Ellison.

Divorce Is t.ranteil.
She appeared at 6 o'clock Thursday

afternoon In tho court room of District
Judgo English, with Attorney J. A, C.
Kennedy, and was grunted a divorce on
grounds of rt and desertion.
Fha testified thut Ellison never con- -

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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Cost of Extraction
of Radium Reduced

' About, 75 Per Cent
DKNVEIt, Jan.- - .Dr. IT. It." Moore;

chlef.ehemUt1oit tha Unlled Slatef hifrtaVT
or ililnes 'lii'DcnvcV to'dtiy announced h
an cxecullvo session-o- u meeting of min-
ing men three methods by which the
cost of extraction of radium from ores
had been reduced 75 per cent. News ot
thla statement was given by jnen who
uttended tho session,

Tho meeting Imd hrcn called to discuss
tho protcstn mado by Industrial organiz-
ations and state officials to the proposed
wlthdrnwalo of land In Colorado which
contains carnutllo and pltchblcndo oros.
Dr. Moore announced that tho methods,
which would bo patented, would bo given
to the National Radium Institute which
Is to flnanco tho construction ot a lab-
oratory hero for experiments with radium.

Dr. Moore, before making his stato-incn- t,

Insisted that alt re-
porters bo excluded from committee
resslon and no details or tho matter
could bo toarurd, Dr. Mooro wes reticent
even after tho subject of tho session had
transpired.

Iowa Bull Moosers
Want Full Tickets

DES MOINES, Jan. 9.-- AU doubt nn to
tho Intention ot Iowa progressives to
nominate full state and county tickets,
and also candidates for United States
senator a,nd the house of representatives!
meetlngcmfy mfwy mfwy nfwyfwywyp
seemed to havo been dispelled when tho
meeting of tho state commltteo opened
this morning. Later during the confer-enc- o

speakers appeared unnamlnous In
declaring that the only way tho party In
Iowa could Increase Its strength, was
through comploto tickets. It was expected
that all thCHo mattera would he .cleared
up later In the day when definite action
wan planned.

During today's session addresses wero
delivered by O, K. Davlu, secretary of tho
national commltteo', J, H. Wyltlo, stnto
chairman, and II. O. Alllsworth, stato
organizer. W. B, Cadmus and George
Fitch ot Peoria were on tho program aa
speakers tonight.

Progressives meeting In state-wid- e con-
ference toduy pledged the support necos-rar- y

to guarantee thcopenlug of stato
licadquurtern and tho permanent con-
tinuance of state organization work.

After tho report of the dlflcloncy com
mittee appointed yesterday, tho confer
enco adopted tho plan of inking each
county to pledge Its support In an amount
Kiual to 10 cents for every voto cast for
Judpo StevenH for govornor In l!H2.

'

Tho
total oil this basis will bo Bllghtly more
Man $:,0O ,

COTTON PRICES TAKE
SHARP JUMP UPWARD

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.-- rA sharp advance
In tho cotton market followed the pub
lication of the census ginning report.
March contracts sold up to 12.40 cents, or
$1.71 a bale above the closing price of

' yestcrduy.
j NEW OIILEANS, La., Jun. mall

ginning between December 12 and January
; 12 caused a buying wave In tho cotton
j market today which before noon re-- I
suited In putting prices 31 to 31 points,
or tnoro than $1.(0 a hale over Wcdnes-- I
day's closing.

AKeil I'eiidlt II 11 rued to Dentil,
PIKEVILL15. Ky., Jan. Mc-Co- y,

who was a lender In the McCoy-Hatfiel- d

feud thirty yearn ago, fell into
1111 open flrenlaco today and before he
could bo removed ho was fatally burned.
Mct'oy was iS yearn old

in Mexico

forccB bosIcRlng Ojlnnga. Lower panel:

SUPERIOR BAM IS CLOSED

Comptroller of Ourrcnoy Takes as

Char t?c of First National.

DIRECTORS r 'HOLD A MEETING

OntMiJlif .(ilnros' Hay Viinl Will He

Itenrnttiilsed ami Will llrsume
lltmlueKK ('IokIiik Due to

llenvy Wltlulrn nls.

SLi'EIHOIt, Neb., Jan. ?,- -Ti First
National bank of Hupcrlor did not Open

for business .this morning,' tho! doors bclntf
closed by tho board of dlrectoro, who aro
awaiting tho national bank examiner, who
In to nrrlvo tonight, Thin action wan
taken on order of the comptroller ot tho
currency, according to an announcement
ot President Clulro E. Adnirin.

The bank wan Hiipposed 10 bo In excel
lent condition and according to the last
statement had a capital ot fOO.OOO, with
siirplUH and profits bringing this up to
J72.000,

Over $176,000 In deposits were withdrawn
tho last six weeks. The published report
on November 22, showed $35S,873 deposits:,
cash exchange, $72,500; loans, $309,400. It
Is expected tho hank will bo reorganized.
Tho State Savings bank In connection
with this Institution, Is also closed until a
the examiner oversees tho same.

Thn two hanks had n million dollars
more deposits the last year than the year
before. '

Although no statement haa been mado
by tho bank examiner here,"lt (s be
lloved thut heavy loans to farmers who !

aro unable to meet their notes because
of failure of tho corn crop haa somo con
nection with the failure.

fltntc Depoxlt Tlioiinnnil.
LINCOLN, Jan. Telegram.)
Tho stato ot Nebraska had up deposit

$1,000 In tho cloied First National hank
of Superior, but will loso nthlng, as tho
bunk wan under bond to tho stato through
the Lion Bonding company In tho sum
of $3,000. The National Bank ot Com

(Continued on Pago Two.)

John Dale, Who
Defied Revenue Men

for Years, Arrested
WALDnON, Ark., Jan. ohn Dale,

who for forty years has defied revenue I

offlcern In thn western counties nf At. '

knnsas, wan found nslcep In tlin woods !

'neur hero today and arrested bv 11 United
j Mates inarshal'n posse on charges of I

operating un llllrlt still. Dale lay asleep
on his rlflo at tho foot of a tree. Awuk- - (

eneu to una six guns pointed nt him ho
showed fight, but soon was overpowered, j

Dale'o crude still and 2G0 gallons of !

liquor were confiscated and the operator j

put In Jail. Ills whisky making device
was of the portable kind generally known
as "a wildcat still."

An early as 1104 attempts were made !

to corner Dalo and scores of government I

officer, after trailing him for months '

In Isolutcd roglons of Scott and Polk f
counties, abandoned the chase.

SCHMIDT'S SECOND
TRIAL JANUARY 19

' NEW YOHK, Jan. 9.-- The retrial of
Hans Schmidt for the murder ot Anna
Auniuller wan today postponed a week
and set for Monday, Jan". 19. The post-
ponement was granted at the request of
Schmidt's counsel to enable the prisoner's
father and sister, who went back to Ger-
many after tho flrrt triat to return. It
wuh said Schmidt's mothor would accom-pan- y

them,

FIVE SAILOHS FROM

BATTLESHIP DROWN

AS CUTTER UPSETS

Members of Crew, of Flagship Wyo

ming of Atlantio Fleet Near
Old Point Comfort

TUG PICKS UP TWELVE MEN

Freight Craft is Swamped with
Sixteen Aboard.

ONE DIES FROM EXPOSURE

Person Rescued .from the Sea
Succumbs Later.

TAR CLINGING TO BUOY SAVED

llont fnrrylnar Heavy I.ond Striken
lllnh Seas, Hcalnft to Take In

Water and .Then Soon r

Founders.

OLD IH5INT COMFQRT, Va., Jan. 9 --

Four sailors of tho crew of the flagship
"Wyoming ot the Atlantic fltet are re
ported to havo been drowned today wne 1

a b:g frtlght sailing cutter of the flag-iM- d

was swamped with sixteen sailors
aboarJ. Twelve men were picked up by n
tug, wh'.ch went to thilr rescue.

I notflclnr-report- s from the Wyoming
given tho number of'dead an four men,
while efforts aro being mnde to revive
others who were taken from the waters.
Olo K. Olson of Portsmouth, one of thos
taken out alive, dlijd from exposure.

t llnnn to Bnoy.
T 11, Qiilan, another snllor, carried

away by the rtrong t de, was taken from
a buoy six miles out In lower Chesapeako
bay Qulnn was clinging to the buoy all
but exhausted, when picked-

- up and
biought Into ttampten Boadn.

When the craft got two miles off Old
Pont and a half mile from the
Wyoming, It struck unusual heavy
scan and benm to take In water. It
was carrying a heavy load, Including
iteel wheelbarrows, and soon foundered
after going into a trough of the sea and
becoming tinmanarjcab'ie.

Of tho s xteen nn who were thrown
into tho water, only twelve are reported
to have been saved by the rescuing tug.

t'nntntn's Statement.
ON IlOAItD U. S, S. WYOMING, Via

Old Point Comfort. Jan. 9 Captain
James Glnnnan, commander of. the bat-tlfirh-

Wyoming, gaVc the Associate.!
I'ress an official statement as to the
foundering of the Wyoming's cutter In
Hampton Roads with a list of casualtlej

follows:
DEAD

mouth, Va.

KBNEHT A, .ftOTH. nealhan, 71Cherry street. HeAttle, Wiish.
THKODOUH .BAULDUF, ordinary sea.

man, K3 St. Nicholas, avenue, Brooklyn.

Kills Husband and
Tries to Kill Self

SALT IjAKB CITY, Utah. Jan. 9,-- Mr.

Mai In Jones shot and killed her husband,
Frank' Jortes; In a downtown hotel hen.
thin afternoon und then attompted to
commit nulcldo. She probably will re-

cover. Jealousy Is said to have been thu
motive for tha shooting. Mrs. Jones for-
merly was Miss Marie Arthur o? Topeka,
Kan.

fienernl Mnnnixer Wood Retires.
PIIILADEI HIA, Pa., Jan. 9. An-

nouncement wan made today that Joseph
Wood, first vice president of tho Penn-
sylvania lines west of Pittsburgh, and

director of the Pennsylvania railroad
company and other railroad corporations,
had preoened his resignation as an ex-

ecutive ot the lines West, to take effect
February 1. Mr. Wood Is. about 6$ yearn
old and had been considering retiring
from the active duties ot railroad man- -
nB9ment ,or MVeral year8'

x.- -

it

An Overflowing

Factory

Mr. Manufacturer, look
about you. Get away from your
work. Slip away and upend a
week or two "on the road
with one of your best travel-
ing salesmen.

Observo what other maau-ifacture- ra

in your lino aro do-

ing. Meet the retailer face, to
face. Get close to tho people,
loam their requirements, and
see how tho retail business la
being done.

The short cut to,a full fac-
tory today Is, first, something
that the people want. Make It
better than It was ever made
before at as reasonable a
price as Is consistent with the
quality.

Then go direct to tho people
with your story, using The
Dee and newspapers of like
atandlng, Place your product
In the best stores where peo-
ple can buy It when they .ask
for It. If It Is right and your
advertising tells .tji'e they
will demand It. arid your only
trouble henceforth will bo to
fill your orders.

That's the way 'merchandis-
ing Is done. That's the kind of.
enterprise that makes your fac-
tory seem too small to tako
caro of your business,

The .Bureau qt Advertising,
American' Newspaper Publish-
ers Association, World Build-
ing, New York, wl)l gladly
furnish without charge (o man-
ufacturers contemplating news-
paper advertising campaigns
pneclal data, on- - local condi-
tions in all parts pt tho United
States and Canada.

r


